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Thk public lias every confidence tl at
when President Roosevelt has completed
the cleaning of the Poa:offioe Augean sla-M-

the work will have been well done.

Reports from the varioua governor of
the Phillipine province continue to indi-

cate a prosperous condition in the arcbi-peleg-

to the consternation of the

Mr. Hanna says he will not accept the
second plac e on the presidential ticket.
Perhaps not, but then, Mr. Roosevelt
said the same thing at the Philadelphia
convention and said it as if bo ment it,
too.

Thrkk hundred and fifty square miles
of territory devoted to the sisal and hene-qui- n

fibre supplies the twine to bind the
wheat crops of the world. This twine is
used in the United States, Argentine and
Russia. United Slates furnishes all the
binders which use the twine.

Now let us have penny postage such
as effete monarchies, with not one-hal- f

our facilities, have loug enjoyed. With
thieves dismissed from Postoftiue Depart-
ment and fake publications excluded
from the pound rate privileges, sealed
letters at one cent each are probable.

The greatest sorrow the Democracy
uow confronts is the fact that the Demo-

cratic statesman will fight "at the drop of
the hat", reg irdless of the importance or

of the occasion, while
the republican statesman refuse to quar-
rel even when their opinions diametri-
cally differ.

An enthusiast on the excellent quality
of the United States paper money nays
"a hundred dollar bill will sustain a
weight of forty-seve- n pounds length-
wise". That's nothing. We have known
a hundred dollar bill to sustain a man
and his family for a month and get out
four issues of the paper besides.

Arrakurmrmts have been made to
supply a wireless telegraph connection
between the end of the wire running
south Irom Cairo and the terminus of the
wire running north from Capetown, so
that in a few weeks it will be possible to
send messages by wire from one end of
the Dark Continent to the other.

Perry Heath was in the Postoffice
Department before Roosevelt was elected
Vice-Preside- and Judge Tyner was
placed at the head of the Postoffice De-

partment by Grant. But the New York
World is blaming Roosevelt for what
they have done. We will give the World
another scoop. Hist! The Star Route
Scandals.

Therk is much gush and sympathy (?)
wasted on the black devil who was last
week taken from the Wilmington, Del.,
jail and burned at the stake by a mob of
five thousand infuriated citizens. There
is one way in which these eympatbelio
minds can in a measure reconcile them-
selves to the awful tateof this black fiend,
and that is to imagine their child, a pure
young girl, innocent of even a thought
of wrong, taken by a burly negro, rav- -
lsnea auu men Deaten to fleam with a
club, or having her throat cut, in order
that his more henious crime might es
cape aetection. wnar terrors would a
slow trial by jury have for one of these
thick-pate- d brutes, or even hanging on
the gallows like the ordinary murderer T

The majesty of the law must be main
tained, surely, but for such crimes there
is no adequate law, and decent people
must be a law unto themselves.

Judge E, r inley Smith, of the Su-

preme Court of the Philippine Islands,
told the President this week that three- -

fourths of the Filipinos would not accept
any other form of government even if
offered than that they now enjoy, so well
satisfied are they with the present con
dition of things in the islands. Public
schools practically unknown under
Spanish rule, now exist in about every
place where there are children enough
to make up a school. The health of the
island has been greatly improved. The
death rate in Manila the first quarter of
this year was 22.17 per thousand, as com
pared with 46.80 in the corresponding
quarter of 1900. This has been brongbt
about despite visits of the bubonic plague
and the cholera, and the great number of
tinvanclnated Filipiona. All of these
things are in the nature of sad news to
the but the Philip-
pine Islands are just beginning in their
career of prosperity under Americrn
rule.

Thirty years ago the subject of remov-
ing the natioual capital to some point
more central to the countiy was one
which members of Congress oc-

casionally discussod, of late years no
voice has been raised in suggestion oi
change j on the contrary, tue people of
no section ol the country take more pride
iu the growing spleudor of the capital
city than do those ol the west. Recently
Representative Bede, of Minnesota, said .

"The people of the west are greatly in-

terested in the nation's capital and hope
to see Washington made a beautiful city
that the world may behold and marvel
at. It is here that the deepest impression
will be made on foreigners that visit us,
and now tLat we have entered the heavy
weight class of nations we should give
more thought to brushing up our na-

tioual city. The West does not feel that
Washington, with Its many points of at-

traction, is as yet quite worthy of the
great nation back ol it, and will Dot be-gr- u

Ige any expense for which there is
value received, to make it the beauty
sjhH oi thu world."

Mr. Sibley Courts IniTetij;atitn.

It having ben intimated since the
postoffice investigations began in Wash-

ington that our Congressman, Hon. J. C.

Siblev. was largely interested In the
Franklin Maui fold Company, which fur-

nishes supplies to 1 1. a National Govern-

ment, Mr. Sibbley has given this dis-

patch to the Aw cisted Press, dated at
Quebec, Canada, where he has been en-

joying a short period of recreation :

Arriving here from a cruise
through the St. Lawrence, I find pub-
lished intimationa reflecting upon my
official conduct as a Representative in
Congresft. In every instance my official
actions have reflected my highest con-

ceptions of pub. iu duty, and so far aa I
am aware will uevei cause any friend of
mine either regret or sorrow. I invite
the fullest investigation of my olllcial
conduct. Joa pu C. Sirlkt.

That talk has the right ring to it. There's
no man in public life that so enjoys be-

ing investigated like our big hearted aud
brainy Congressman. It has been found
that the more you investigate Joseph C.

Sibley the sounder you find him to be.

A New Jg and Dope Cnro.

A new svstein for the scientifio treat-

ment of alcoho.ism and drug addiction is
fast acquiring fame and attention, and
seems to have side-track- the Keeley
method. It is in tt.e hands oi the Oppen-beim- er

Institute, which has established
branches in New York, Philapelphia,
Pittsburg aud Detioil. It has strong en
dorsement, and on the board ol Advisory
Directors are Senators' Hanna and Depew,
Bishops P. Iter and Fowler, Dr. Park- -

hurst, Charlea Emory Smith, and many
other no ablea. There is also an influ
ential Woman's Auxiliary.

It is claimed that the treatment ban-sh-

the craving for alcoholic stimulants
iu from 6 to 24 hours, restoring the pa
tient to his or her normal condit.on in
from 2 to 4 week a. Tl.ose who can pay
for treatment are required to do so ; but
for those unable to pay provision is made
by a loan fund, from which money is ad-

vanced, to be returned by the patient in
easy installments, after restoration.

A Hifh Water Philosopher.

All around surged the angry flood.
On the i oof of the house sat the owner,

surrounded by bis chickens.
"What do you want?" he demanded,
"I have come to rescue you," said the

matt in the row boat.
"Do 1 look as it I was wantin' to be

rescued?"
" But, man alive, the water is up to the

eaves of your house; It will float away
with you the first ihiug you know."

"The bouse? Noil won't. There's a
trust deed on it that'll hold it down all
right."

The man in the boat hesitated.
"Y..u must be crazy," he said. "Doyou

intend to stay here?"
"Looks like it, doesn't it?',
"It may be a week before you get awav

from here."
"That's right."

."Well, can't I do anything for you ?

The owner of the premises took a chew
of tobacco and reflected.

"Yes," he said, looking thoughtfully
at the chickens. "You might bring me a
batcbot. and a gasoline stove, and some
salt and a stew pan, I cau get the water
myself. Too bad about that terrible
drought in the East, ain't It?" Chicago
Tribune.

Cream of the Sews.

It is no use to urge abstinence while
you are organizing appetite.

Get a new hat for the Fourth, and not
only be in style, but take comfort. Hop- -

kins will sell you one at a fair price. It
-- Any man who speaks nothing but the

truth is never garrulous.
We still have a large line of thin

dress goods at all prices. Heath it Felt.
If a man has a poor memory it is up

to him to stick to the truth.
Quality and full measure in every

gallon of Lawrence Dr. J. C. Dunn has
It. It

The chronic kicker isn't even satis
fied with his lot in the cemetery.

Remember the hot weather is just
coming. Get a thin dress from us and be
comfortable. Ueatb A Feit. It

Wheu some men know their duty
they try to dodge it by asking advice.

The most stylish and
neckwear is sold by Hopkins. You'll
know It's right if you got it there. It

The less a man kuows the easier it is
to convince him that he knows it all.

Good pigment, puro oil perfect paint
Lawrence make Dr. J. C. Dunn sells

iU It
A man should be getting on well in

life when he is getting well on in life.

Ilarnaby Giughaui is the kind for
shirt-wai- st suits. It does not fade. Heath
A Feit sell it. It

A cynic is a man who admits there
are worse men on earth than himself.

Lawrence paints are sold by U. S.

standard gallon at Dr. J.C. Dunn's drug
store. It

Seeds of discontent will take root in
any soil.

Men's dress shirts, positively the fin
est line ever shown in Tiouesta, can now
be bad at Hopkins' store. Don't fail to
see this display. It

A smile is the bud and a laugh is the
full bloom.

We can fit you out with a nice straw
bat at a very small cost. Come and see,
Heath & Feit. It

Only a protty girl can be saucy with
impunity.

House paints should dry hard with
gloss Lawrence does sold by Dr. J. C,

Dunn. It
Jealousy is at best but a chronic case

of self love.

Watermelons, dead ripe ann very
uicy, at the White Star Grocery. It

During the courtship love shews op
best in the dark.

Home-grow- n strawberries and new
potatoes at White Star Grocery. It

If you want the best sawing machine
in the world gel the Standard. For sale
at the Joyce Millinery store. tf

Many a man mistakes his dyspeptic
ideas for moral convictions.

Table Queen bread is the finest
Get it during the hot weather fresh every
day, at the White Star Grocery. tf

-- A man of genius often makes a for-

tune fur a mau of talent.

IT is claimed that Mr. J. P. Morgan,
who owns the earth, is bitterly opposed
to Mr. Roosevelt. His newspaper, the
New York Sun, is turning heaven and
earth to defeat the President and belittle
bis policy. Mr. Morgan says "that it
would be impossible to rdse flO.OnO in

Wall Street to assist iu the or
Mr. Roosevelt should he be re nomi-

nated." If this be true Mr. Roosevelt
will in all probably be loved the more for
the enemies he has made.

Tun ever-glorio- Fourth being now
near at hand, with fireworks, detontations
and rejoicing, we are not disposed to
dwell ou the report of a keeper of statis-
tics that on the 4th of July, one year ago,
31 persona wcro k died aud 2,772 injured
in celebrating the holliday. Possibly we
may beat the record this year. Let us
not abate In doing full honor to Inde-
pendence Day. It is one of the great,
national holidays of America, tianscend-in- g

all others in significance and glory.
Forever let us make good that prophecy
made by John Adams in a letter written
home on the eve of that epoch-makin- g

4lh of July : "Through the thickest dark-
ness of the present I see the brightuessof
the future, as the sun Is in heaven. We
shall make this a glorious aud immortal
day. When we are in our graves, our
children will honor it. They will cele-

brate it with thank-givin- with festivity,
with I on tires and illuminations."
Franklin Spectator.

lion's This?

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Ro- -

ward for any caso of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky fc Co., Props., Tol.-do- , 0.
We, tlio undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last lo years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
W kst t Traux, wholesale druggistR, To-
ledo, o., Waldino, Kin nan it Mahvin,
wholesale drilugWts, Toledo, O.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally.
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Individual liberty often depend up
on the sizo of the individual.

When the Nerves
Are Shattered.

When the nerves are shattered one can
not think, work, eat, sleep or accomplish
anything.

It s a cae of force all the time a con-inu-

effort to keep going no lite no
energy no ambition upset a, anything

nervous headachescrying spells fits
of depression and utter dospondency. Dr,

A, W. Chase's Nerve Pills cure this con
dition to stay cured by rebuilding the
nerve ceuters and resupplying what is
lacking the active principle of lif-e-
Nerve Force.

Mr. Wlliam Kilmer, of Mercer, Pa.,
says: "Some time ago 1 had an attack of
nervous prostration recently I began to
feel unsettled, nervous, restless and de
pressed 1 was told of Dr. A. W, Chase's
Nerve Pills and can say that they stop
ped all further trouble. Since using
them .1 feel settled, nerves steady,
strength good and generally well. I can
consequently recommend the medicine,

I' or further information call at J. C,

Dunn s drug store, Tionesta, fa. 50c a
box at dealeis, or Dr. A. W. Chase Med
icine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See that por
trait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D.,
are on every package.

Very Itrinarkable Cure of Dinrrliira.
"About six years ago for the first time

iu mv lite I had a sudden and severe at
tack of diarrhrea," says Mrs. Alice Mil
ler of Morgan Texas. "I got tempo
rary relief, but It came back again and
again, and for six years I have suffered
more mlssery and agony than 1 can tell.
It was worse than death. My husband
Bpent hundreds ofdollars for physicians'
peremptions and treatment without
avail. Finally we moved to Bosiiuecounty
our present home, and one day I hap
pened to see an advertisement of Chain- -
lierlaiu s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with a testimonii.'i of a man who
had been cured by it. Tin case was so
similar to my own that I coucluded to try
tue remedy. J ue result was woutlerlul.
I could hardly realize that I was well
again, or believe it could be so after hav
ing sunered so long, but that one bottle
of medicine, costing but a few cents,
cured me." For sale bv Dr. Dunn. Tio
nesta, W. O. Wilkins, West Hickory.

Onernl Store for Sale.

The undersigned offer their general
store, located at Pigeon, linwe Town-
ship, Forest county, Pa., for ssle. The
business is situated in a good locality,
having almost the exclusive trade for a
radius of five miles in a good lumbering
and farming community, on the P. fc W.
Railroad, Frost station. Hood reasons
for selling. Call on or address F. A.
Keller, Tionesta,, Pa.

tf F. A. Keller & Co.

Cholera Infantum.
This has long been regarded as one of

the most dangerous and fatal diseases to
which infants are subjected . It cau be
cured, however, when properly treated.
All that is necessary is to give Chamber-
lain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and castor oil, as directed with each
bottle, and a cure is certain. For sale by
nr. Dunn, j lonesta, v. u. wilkins,
west uiclcory.

A successful revolution is sometimes
but a turn for the worse.

No man or woman in thestate will hesi
tate to speak well of Cbamberlain'sStom
ach and Liver Tablets after once trying
Mem. lliey always produce a pleasant
movement of the bowels, improve the
appetite and strengthen the digestion.
For sale by Dr. Dunn, Tiouesta, W. U.
Wilkins, West Hickory.

Seeing isn't believing when a in
can't believe his own eyes.

For a lazy liver try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They in
vigorate the liver, aid the digestion, reg
ulate the bowels and prevent bilious at
tacks. For sale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta,
W. U. Wilkins, west Hickory.

SPECI.AI. ItOIMITKIPTOl KIST It A TEN

by way of the Nickle Plate Road to
points in Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
iNew .Mexico, lex as, Colorado and L tan
1 ickels on sale daily from June 1st to
Sept. 30th. '03, inclusive. Long limits.
Slop overs and other attractive natures.
For particulars call on or address City
Ticket Office 1120 State SI., Erie, Pa., H.
C. Allen, C. P. A T. A. 4t.

Slight injuries ofien disable a man and
cause several days' loss of time and when
blood poison developes, sometimes re-
sults in the ioi-- s of a hand or limb.
Chamln rlain's Pain Balm Is an aml-ept- ic

liniment. When applied to cuts, bruises
and burns it causes them to heal quickly
and without maturation, and prevents
any danger of blond poison. Sold by Dr.
Dunn, Tionesta, W. O. Wilkins, West
Hickory.

A Giunt ot the Der.i.
The American Museum of Natural

nistory In New York has what is be-

lieved to be the largest whale ever ex-

hibited on land. It is a female finback
slxty-eljih- t and a half feet In length.
Its IhhI.v Iu life was thirty feet in cir-

cumference. It is estimated that at
least fifty men could be Inclosed with-

in the interior of this gigantic animal.
The full grown right whale, which is

the species usually hunted for its blub-

ber niiil whalelsme, averages from forty--

five to ttrty feet only in length. The
whale whose skeleton Is to ndorn the
niusi'tiin was washed ashore dead near
Forked river. New Jersey, last Noveni-Ikt- .

Scientific theory nvers that the
ancestors of the whales were terres-
trial or laud mammals which gradually
became aquatic iu their way of living.

Curious Cossack Canton.
Many tpnvr customs and usages are

prevalent among the Cossacks of the
I on. No man changes his clothing on
a Monday. If he did It is believed that
he would suffer from a severe skin
disease. On Thursday no fat or flesh
must be pickled or corned. If any one
neglected this the meat would be full
of worms In a fortnight. Wool Is not
spun on n holiday, else the cattle will
sicken and die. A lien Is always given
tin uneven number of eggs to hatch,
never an even number. Hones left from
a dinner at n funeral nre thrown into
the river, else the dead will appear to
the living in fearful shape. And nt the
same meal no one dare cut bread; it
must always bo broken.

SometlilnK Wrong.
All Australian auctioneer who was

reputed to have more education than
professional ability was endeavoring to
sell some cattle to an audience of farm
hands. 'Gentlemen," he began, "I have
n particularly nice lot of heifers and
bullocks, and I may say that the heif-

ers predominate."
He was interrupted by u very agri-

cultural voice from the crowd. "I
thort there was something wrong with
'em," it said, "or you wouldn't have to
sell' nil."

One rartirnlar Itrnson.
"My dear," said Mrs. Cawker to her

daughter, "when you are at Mrs. Cuiu-so'- s

this afternoon I hope you won't
think of repeating that bit of gossip
about Mrs. Gilfoyle that Mrs. Fosdkk
told us this afternoon."

"Why, liinnimn?"
"Well, because it would be ungener

ous and unkind, nnd I don't think Mrs.
(iilfojie would like It told, and, besides,
I want to tell it to Mrs. Cuinso myself."

Snfetjr In Xambrrs.
Rrannigan Come home an' teck sup-

per wld mo, Flannlgan.
Flaiinigan Shure it's past yer sup-

per time now. Yer wife il bo mad us
n butter.

Krunnignn That's jist It: she can't
lick the two of us. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Why He Objected.
lie I wouldn't want any one to mar-

ry me out of pity.
She Rut they say pity is akin to

love.
11; Well, I never could stand for

poor relations. Brooklyn Life.

KEDUCEU RATES TO 1IOSTON.

On account of the meeting of the Na-

tional Educational Association, at Bos-

ton, Mass., July 6 to 10, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Boston from all points on
its lines west and south of Princeton,
Ueightstown, Tennent and Long Branch,
on July 3, 4, A and U, good going on those
dates and good to return between July 8

and July 12, inclusive, at rate of single
fare for the round trip, plus f2 00. By
depositing ticket with Joint Agent at
Boston, on or before July II, and pay
ment of fee of fifty cents, extension of
return limit may be obtained to Septem-
ber 1. For stop-ove- r privileges and fur-

ther information consult nearest ticket
agent. It

A good bard fall is often the result of
trying to stand on one's dignity.

'CIONEHTA MAIIKKTS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour $ sack - 1.00 1.2S

Corn meal, feed, $ 100 tb., l.'JO
Corn meal, family, "& 100 lb.., l.SO
Chop feed, pure grain 1.2.5
Oats .48
Com, shelled .70
Bnckwheat flour, $J lb .03
Beans bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .16
Bacon, sugar cured 1H

Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, tb .11
Whitefisb "ft kit 70
Sugar ri.0
Syrup 35(g) .50
N. O. Molasses .35 .60
Coffee, Hoast Rio Lil5
Coffee, blended Jsva .20
Tea 35 .fit)
Butter .15
Rice .. 05. 08
Kggs, fresh .15
Salt 13 barrel 1.25
Lard .15
Potatoes, W bushel .75
Potatoes, Sweet l tb .24
Lime T barrel 901.0n
Nails keg 2.75

NNITAL FINANCIAL STATE
rV MKNT of Ureen township School
District lor year ending June 1. VMl:
Gross ain't tax dup. for sell. pur. 1 1,7.'I0 68

" " bi'd'g pur.. 579 86

2,:il!l 44
Abatements $ 102 27
Exonerations 48 08
Outstanding tax 115 DO

2T(1 31

Total tax recoipts
Tuition from adjoining districts .4 3 tiO

State appropriation . 1,007 01
Total receipts

EXPENDITURES.
Teachers Salaries 12,508 50
Now school buildings and lots .. 414 00
Interest on bonds and notes 21 8
School books and supplies 816 M
Fuel 1H2 62
Furniture and apparatus 185 27
Repairs 124 05
Salary of Secretary 30 00
Salary of Treas. and Col 106 07
Miscellaneous expenses 238 06

$4,580 13
Bal. due Treasury $1,346 30

AjYM AN COOK, K. K. DKVVO) PY,
Secretary. President

We, the undersigned, auditors of Green
District, Forest Co., having carefully ex
ainined the above accounts of the Treas
urer, find them correct to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

a. Hknry,
F. i. RathkoM.
J. P. Kkkk.

Auditors
June 1, l.HO.

In Three
Minutes

you can make delicious
Ice Cream by using the

Peerless
Iceland

Freezers
(ONE MOTION)

1 to 8 qt. sizes in stock.

!f.BI&l
THE 0IFFERB

Between the clothes we sell and thoso at
other stores cannot bo measured in dol-

lars. You will find on examination, aud
especially after wearing a suit, that our
prices are really lower than elsewhere.

This label on a suit of clothing is
equivalent to "1S-K- " on gold, or "Ster
ling" on silver :

The McCuen t'o.
OUTFITTERS OF

Men, Roys Children,
Oil City, Pa

These garments of ours are brimmed
with distinctive touches :

Full of handwork wherever It belongs.
Made right and made to stay right.
A first-clas- s cutter fits them on you

and any necessary alterations are made
in our shop by export tailors.

These are the garments that are fust
sending the incompetent tailors, and the
back number hand-me-dow- n dealers,
sending them whero the shoemakers
went.

Prices, $10.00 to $22.00,
Everything here to dress von well.

while it is new and

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA SI . ,

OIL CITY, PA.

lwTjmia

Foreign

Send model, sketch or photo ol invention lei
free report on patentability. Fnrfrei book,
now to secure wntiTRADE-MAR- KSPatents and to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

SETTLEMENT ofAUDITORS' School Fund for year
ing Juno 1st, 1003:

Jesse Carson Col. of Tionesta Twp., in ac- -
counly with School fund 'or year end-endin- g

fune 1st. 10H3: rut.
To om't ofdiiplicato $1,016 08

By ain't paid Treas $1,135 II
Bv 5 percent, on $11.8 40 IS 42

Bv 2 percent, on $368.40 7 37
By 5 percent, on $785.11 30 25
By lands returned 63 82
Hy 5 percent, on lands returned.. 3 19

By Exonerations Til 10
By 6 percent on $.128 63 16 43
Hy cash to bal paid Treas 312 20

$1,646 98
in. Lawrence, Treas., of 1 lonesta Twp.,
in account with the School fund, for the
year ending June 1st, 1003: pu.

To bal. in hamis 274 73
Toamt. from Col 1,447 31
To anit. fiom Co. Treas 1,211 47
To Slate appropriation 1002 1,184 03
To ami from Ureen Twp 45 00
To amt. from J. Suiearbaugh 872 51

$5,005 14
t'K

By orders redeemed $4,656 66
By 2 percent. Com 03 13
By bal. in hands 315 35

$5,005 14
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

KXPENPITURES.
Teachers wages $2,233 00
Rent and repairs 22 65
Fuel 172 65
Seo. lees and postago 27 82
Auditors fees and printing 26 00
Dobt 500 00
Interest 60 50
Textbooks 634 08
Supplies 62 82
Sundries and Supplies 582 64

$4,501 86
MAliIMTlhs.

Outstanding orders ,...$1,300 00
RKOUHCKS.

Bal. in hands Treas $ 315 35
Bal. duo from Co. Treas 456 77
Liabilities over resources 527 88

$1,300 00
We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-

nesta township, hereby certify that we
have audited and examined the accounts
of the School District of said township for
the y(ar ending June 1st , 100.1, and find
them as set forth in the foregoing report.

J. 11. Wk.ntwortu,
J. A. Siirivkii,

Attosl; Auditors.
R, L. Haslkt, Clerk.

MEN T
not under 25 years,
to call on old anil
new customers.

No delivering. Position permanent to
the right parly. Pay weekly.
OLEN BROTHERS, Rocukstkr, N.Y.

11IUMVII 0W '

WMM
TjIKZias ANOTHER LOOK

at thesa thing; fur summer wear if not fully convinced they are
auperior.

Nut necetsary to look twice to eee that there is style in these

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Even those who are not posted on what is correct observe

that there is somethiug unusally attractive about these goods.

Our line of belts contains every sort that is good form this
season. 23v ami 50c.

HEATH k FEU.
Up-to-Da- te Dealers in

no.
A. Waynk Cooe, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Uitchey.

DIRECTORS

Robinson, Win. Smoarbaugh,
J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted'for on day of pr.ymnnt at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the consistent with conservative b kinir. piid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

laui

A
WherTyou

buy a watch for
V your son have it put in a l
I Wadsworth (I

(( Watch Case
J When he Is as old as vou the f'

watch will he ns pood 'ns new. llII Strength, ripidity nnd finish
V guaranteed for 25 years.
If Call and sec than.

Wc handle all

of Movement! nnd Cases

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

RELIABLE

mm
LIVERY STABLE,

OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

(Jood Slock, (iood Carriages and Rug
tries to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

iJOB TBAMI1TG- -

All orders left at the Post Olilco wil
receive prompt attention.

CHICHESTER'S EKOLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
--VJTh.

CO'

Nnf. Alwnv. r.!fnbl(. I.nllrs. iwl( !ruirclt fm
4 lll ll.Tt:K ;ULISII III lied anil
4Jwld Mii'ltillic Imjxha, m'ttltil Willi hlui rihhou.
Tnkr no oilier. Kefum d

Inillnllon. liny nl' your llruuxist,
or mim1 iv. in rtiunpi fur I'arlirulitr. IVmII-monla-

uml "Keller for l.ndies." tnlrlirr,
by return Mall, lu.oou bold by
all DrurKirfls.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
8100 Jlatdlaon Mquare. 111 11. An PA.

He.U.1 tbl. NHh

Cures Rheumatism, Neura'gia, Io.juritB,
Sore Feet, Lame and Rack.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Sprains.

WA3TO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25c. TRY IT

VBaav J UAaV Ul alatA Mai VI

no.ts.
Kkllv. Wh. Smbarbauqh,

Cashier. Vice Fresidon

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50000.

bonotits Interest

also

THE OLD

danirrrn

TeMiuiuiniils.

SHEFFIELD & TIONESTA

It MLWAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take Effect July (!th, iiiO.I.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH

2JLi Stations 2 I 4
p. in la. in Leave Arri p. in. p, Ml

7 (Ml Nehraska 8 .10
7 :i Rota Run 311

7 41 Lamentation 6 20
7 4.i Newtown Mills ill 1.1

1 4.YK (III KellettvillH 1 00 0 INI
1 firm is Ruck Mills !! J5.5 ,10
2 0.YK 2ft Mnyhurjr 12 ai Li 40
2 20,8 10 Porkey 12 III 10
2 2fi,S 4.r M inister 12 o; .1

2 ;io,h ;n Wellers 11 X )i.r 20
2 40 1) 00 Hastings II 4115 10
2 5.1,11 1.1 Rluo Jav II 30 1 5.1
:t in !i ;tn Henry's Mill II 00,4 40
:i 2.1 ii fio Rarnes 10 404 2.1
:t 4., lono ShelUeld III 30,1 15
p.m'a. in Arrive Lea ve a. m. 'p.m.

T. I). COLLINS, Pbksidkst.

lennsylvania
HAlLIiOAU.

RUEKALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Tiikinir effect. June 1st, 1003.
No. 30 Ruflalo Express, daily

except Sunday 1107: a. in.
No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg

Exf ress.dai'ly.except Sundav..7:17 p.m.
No. :;io Oil City Aeeom.,Sun-- "

day only 9;.'0 a. m.
No. 0:32 Oil City Accom., Sun-

day only, H;27p. m.

For II iekory .Tidlouta, Warren, K i117.ua,
R rad ford, Olenn nnd the East :

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
except .Sunday 8:51 a. m.

No. 3.1 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. in.

No. 0,33, Irvineton Accom.,
Sunday only, 2:45 p. in.
For Time Tables and additional Infor-

mation consult Ticket A(ent.
W . V. ATI'ERHU RY, J. K. WOOD.
Oennral Manager. Passenger Traltic Mgr.

iEO. II. ROYP, Oon'l Pas-isng- Agt,

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

I tear ol Iloiel Weaver
TIOIsTEST., IP-A-..

Telephone Xo. SO.

y DU T bAna

Trade Marks

'ft"" Copyrights Ac.
Anyone pending a nkelrh and dearrtntlnn mafqillrkly Hwertnin our opinion free wnHlipr iui

Invent Inn t. irohnlr palentnlile. C'nmniniiltn.
tloliastrlctlri'oiiUitttiilinl. llmiillMiok on Patent
ient tree. lhlat inrpncr for niiriiiK uttlnta.

I'rttHiit. taken through Munti He Co. recelro
Mprriiit notice, without vluiree, iu the

Scientific Jlnierican.
A linnrisnmrlj lllnrnfcl wwklr. I.nrsont r

rtilfittnn of nny ncientitir t'luriml. Terms, fit a
yivir; ftnir montlis, $1. Hold by till newmlonler.
MUNN&Co.36'8-- "" New York

Uraucb Olliru, 02i F St.. Vflull llitfton, U. C

mm

I o Lure a Com m One Hay S?:f
ToJce Laxative BrOmO Qllinine Tallets. JS (A on every

box. 25c.


